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स एतममेव सरीममानिनं नवदमायर, एतयमा दमारमा पमापद्य।
ससैषमा नवदृनतनिमारम, दमास्तदमेतनमान्दनिमद।

तस्य त्रय आवसथमाथाः त्रयथाः स्वपमाथाः।
अयममावसथथाः, अयममावसथथाः, अयममावसथ इनत॥१२॥

sa etameva sīmānaṁ vidārya etayā dvārā prāpadya
saiṣā vidṛtirnāma, dvāstadetannāndanam

tasya traya āvasathāḥ trayaḥ svapnāḥ
ayamāvasathaḥ ayamāvasathaḥ ayamāvasatha iti (12)

Now the paramātmā, etameva sīmānaṁ vidārya, having entered breaking open
the top of the skull, sīmā means the joint of the skull.  The skull has three 
divisions and the three divisions join at one point and through that he 
entered.  If you have noticed, in little babies, the crown of their head is very, 
very soft.  Afterwards it hardens.  Recently only Bhagavān had entered the 
body.  Then it closed.  Therefore it is a little bit soft.  Anyway, it is enough if 
we understand that he entered through the top of the skull.  Etayā dvārā, 
through that gate which is known as brahma randram, he entered.  Antareṇa 
tāluke, ya eṣastana ivāvalambate, sendrayoniḥ, ytrāsau keśānto vivartate, 
vyapohya śīrṣakapāle, we have seen in Taittirīya Upaniṣad. Vyapohya 
śīrṣakapāle, breaking open the skull, it was said there.  There it was called a 
different name, indrayoniḥ, popularly it is known as brahma randram.  In this 
upaniṣad it is going to be called vidṛtiḥ.  They all mean the same.  Vidṛtiḥ 
means a hole or an opening.  Etayā dvārā prāpadya, it entered through that 
particular door.  Sā eṣā vidṛtiḥ, this opening, nāma dvāḥ, is known as, tad etat
nāndanam, nāndanam means ānānda hetuḥ, a means to happiness, a door way
to joy.        



Why is it called ānānda hetuḥ?   These are all based on upāsana khāṇḍa of the 
veda-s.  In that section it is said that the upāsaka will go through the brahma 
randram to brahma loka and from there will get krama mukti.  The jīvātmā of
the upāsaka goes out through the brahma randram to brahma loka and there 
gets ātmajñāna and gets liberated.  Mukti, liberation is ānanda and so brahma 
randra is gateway to ānānda.  This alone is vidṛtiḥ called as nāndanam, gate of 
happiness for upāsaka-s.  

Incidentally when we say paramātmā entered the body as jīvātmā, you should 
not take it literally.  In another context Śaṅkarācārya explains that it is like the
sun entering a mirror as reflection.  Entering is a figurative expression.  There 
is no question of paramātmā entering anything physically.  Paramātmā is ever 
all pervading.  Then there is no question of entry anywhere.  Why do we use 
the word then?  Paramātmā gets manifested in antaḥkaraṇam as cidābhāsa.  
Paramātmā's availability in the mind as reflected or manifest consciousness is 
called entry.  There is a brahma sūtra example for this and it says, yathā jale 
sūyaḥ praviśati pratibimba rūpeṇa evam jīvātmā pratibimba rūpeṇa paramātmā
praviśati iva praviśati.  Finally jīvātmā also has come.  

So now what has happened?  We have already seen, tat sṛṣṭvā tadeva anu-
prāviśat.  Then having created the upadhi-s, Bhagavān entered.  When he 
entered jīva has come.  In pañcadaśi, Vidyāranya Svāmi says there are two 
types of creation.  One is the creation of Īśvara and the other is that of jīva, 
saṁsāra jīva.  Beginning from the thought, let me create up to this entrance, 
it is Bhagavān's willful creation!  Once he entered, saṁsāra jīva starts.  I will 
give you a simple example.  When you are in the market for buying a house, 
you see so many houses.  At that stage there is no attachment.  You are even 
critical.  Once you have decided to buy a house and go through all the 
process and finally you get the keys to the house and enter into the house.   
Then everything changes.  You are now a householder.  You do not hold the 
house, the house holds you.  You are held a prisoner!  In the same way, once 
Bhagavān entered the body, jīvatva begins.  He is a prisoner in the body now.



What is the condition of that jīvātmā?   This jīvātmā now, tasya, for that 
individual self, traya āvasathāḥ, there are three abodes or three locations.  Not 
only that, trayaḥ svapnāḥ, there are three dreams indicating the three states, 
avasathā-s.  All three states of experience are dismissed in one stroke as mere 
dreams!  We just call dream only as dream, but waking and deep sleep are also
nothing but dream.  This upaniśad is great in coming up with this kind of 
statements.  The main part of teaching is this.  All the three states are dream 
only!  They are all unreal!   

What are the three locations?  It is said, ayam āvasathaḥ, this is one location, 
ayam āvasathaḥ, this is another location, ayam āvasathaḥ, this is yet another 
location.  Do you like it?  What a style!  What is this, this and this?  Thank 
God, Śaṅkarācārya is there to comment and explain.  He gives two meanings. 
One is, three locations that are attributed in the three states.  For viśva during 
waking state, it is given a location, taijasa is given a location in the dream 
state and prājña is given a location for the deep sleep state.  This comes in 
Māṇḍūkya Kārika, a upaniṣad that we have not yet studied.  The right eye is 
supposed to be the location of the waker, the inner mind is supposed to be 
the position of the dreamer and the deep heart is the position of the sleeper.  
Viśva, taijasa and prājña are jīvātmā only.  This is one meaning.  

The second meaning is father's body, mother's body and one's own body are 
the respective locations.  In the beginning every jīva existed as retas, puruṣa 
bīja rūpena as the seed in the father's body.  Later it is transferred from the 
father to the mother and in the womb of the mother garbha rūpena.  There 
he develops a well built body and then comes out and dwells in his own 
body.  So these are the three bodies.  Why does the upaniṣad refer to three 
bodies?  It is to show that the jīva does not remain in one place and 
constantly has to continue the journey of life.  Even that third body is not the 
final body, that also is dropped and the jīva has to enter another father's body.
Like that the cycle goes on.  So this traya āvasathāḥ is a technical term to 



indicate the saṁsāra.  Samyak sarati iti saṁsāraḥ, going on and on very well, 
that is saṁsāraḥ, transmigration.  The details of the three āvasathā-s are given 
in the next chapter.  Not only does he travel from one body to another, even 
when he is in one body he goes through three states of experience, waking, 
dream and sleep.  By saying trayaḥ svapnāḥ, it indicates all three are unreal.   

With this adhyāropa prakaraṇam is completed.  So from kāraṇam how the 
kāryam come about has been described.  Now we have to go back from the 
kāryam to kāraṇam.   The next mantra is the apavāda.  In just four lines of 
one mantra the elaborate superimposition that we have seen so far is 
dismissed.  As always creation is much more difficult than destruction.  To 
construct a building is far more difficult than to demolish it.  

स जमातथाः, भभूतमाननि अभभवसैख्यतद, नकिनमहमाननं वमावनदषनदनत।
स एतममेव पपुरुषनं, ब्रह्म ततममद अपश्यतद। इदमदररनमतरी ३॥१३॥
sa jātaḥ, bhūtāni abhivyaikhyat, kimihānyaṁ vāvadiṣaditi
sa etameva puruṣaṁ, brahma tatamam apaśyat.  idamadarśamitī 3 (13)

So now this jīvātmā was constantly traveling from one abode to another 
abode.  Having suffered through saṁsāra for many lives, because of the purity 
gathered in many births, he gets an interest in the Reality behind the creation.
Parīkṣya lokān karmacitān brāhmano nirveda māyā, how long am I going to 
go through this?  Initially it was merry-go-round.  After a few rounds, it 
becomes only a sorrow.  How to stop this transmigration loop?  Then he got 
the purification of mind and goes seeking a guru.  That guru was very kind, 
compassionate.  He had the ammunition of a big kettle drum called vedānta.  
When this sleepwalking jīvātmā approaches such a teacher, he plays his drum 
and gets into the ear of the student.  After repeatedly drumming up the 
message of vedānta in the form of mahāvākya-s, he wakes the student up.  
This waking up is ātmajñānam.  He wakes up to this knowledge of the Self.  
What did he do in front of the teacher?  That is said here.  



Saḥ jātaḥ, saḥ refers to paramātmā, jātaḥ, now appearing as, born as jīvātmā, 
that very same paramātmā who is now functioning as though a jīvātmā, a 
saṁsāri, what does he do?  Bhūtāni abhivyaikhyat, analyzed thoroughly this 
whole beings.  He inquired into the entire creation.  What was the inquiry he 
made?  The inquiry was whether any object in the creation have an existence 
of its own.  When I say, a building is, I attribute existence to the building.  
Does that building really possess existence of its own?  Upon such analysis, he
found that building was only a name for a form.  There is no substance called 
the building.  The substance is steel, concrete and so on.  So the existence 
was taken away from the building and attributed to steel, concrete and other 
materials.  So he understood kāryam does not have sattā, existence.  Existence
belongs its kāraṇam.  Every product is unreal because its reality belongs to its 
cause.  Then he thought that steel and concrete are real, but on further 
analysis he found they are also products, effects having respective causes.  So 
he went through the investigation of kārya-kāraṇa parampara, effect-cause 
relationship.  This is what Pujya Gurudev calls cause hunting.  He went on to 
elemental metals, then to molecules and atoms and to subatomic particles.  
The investigation still continues by material scientists.  The spiritual scientists 
were able to go further and say that all these are mithya, having no existence 
on their own.  He finally arrives at the mūla kāraṇam of creation which is 
ātmā.  

Then he asked a question to himself, can I say if there is anything that is 
existent independent of ātman or brahman?   He himself got the answer that 
nothing can exist separate from the primary cause because there can be no 
effect that can exist independent of its cause.  So the upaniṣad asks kim iha 
anyaṁ vāvadiṣat?   Which thing can I refer to here as anyam?  I end up with 
one and only one thing, and what can be there that is the other, that is 
different?  Therefore there is only ātmā, the mūla kāraṇa alone.  Kim iha 
anyam, this is a rhetorical statement.  So there is nothing other than ātmā.  
Everything else in the creation is a product and ātmā is the only cause, and no



effect can exist separate from the cause, and so the entire universe does not 
have an existence of its own.  Existence of everything is borrowed from ātmā. 
Everything seems to have existence because of ātmā alone.  

How did he recognize that ātmān or brahman?  He says, saḥ, here saḥ refers 
to jīvātmā, and he, brahma tatamam apaśyat, recognized brahman as tatamam,
it should actually be tatatamam, do not correct it, it is a vedic expression, Ṛṣi 
has the license to be different.  Tatam means vyāptam and tama is superlative 
degree.  So tatamam means extremely or exceeding vyāptam.  It is all 
pervading.  So he recognized ātmān, the mūla kāraṇam as all pervading 
Reality.  Behind every kāryam is the kāraṇam alone.  Clay pervades all pots.  
It is gold alone that pervades all ornaments.  Ātmā or brahma alone pervades 
all names and forms.  Sarva bhūtastham ātmānaṁ, sarva bhūtāni ca ātmani, 
īkṣate yoga-yuktātmā, sarvatra samadarśanaḥ, says Gītā (6.29).  He has 
recognized that advitīyam brahma.  There is nothing other than the cause.  
He has negated all the effects.  This is called apavāda.  In adhyāropa you talk 
about how the effects came out of the cause.  In apavāda you understand how
the effects are nothing but name alone.  The entire world becomes a word.  
Word is a pada without pada artha.  This the beauty of māya.  Pot is only a 
word, clay is the substance.  Similarly ātmā alone is the substance and the 
world is only a name, unsubstantial word, a word without a substance!  
Negating the world as a substance-less word is called apavāda.  Recognizing 
the world as a word without substance, a pith-less word, this recognition is 
called apavāda.  The world is without substance other than ātmā, and in 
vedānta we say that the world is avastu and the only vastu is ātmā, etameva 
puruṣaṁ, brahma tatamam apaśyat ātmā.  So brahma tatamam apaśyat.

Where did he see that brahma?  Here comes the crucial mahāvakya idea, etam
puruṣaṁ tatamaṁ brahma apaśyat, he recognized the all pervading brahman 
as etam puruṣam, this puruṣa, jīvātmā, I.  He recognized the all pervading 
paramātmā as none other than etam puruṣam, aparokṣatayā.  When you say 



brahma is tatatamam, then you have negated the second vastu and made 
brahman as non-dual.  That knowledge is incomplete.  After resolving the 
world into brahman, what is the next job?  That brahman into which the 
whole world is resolved, that advitīyam brahma is myself.  Brahma satyaṁ, 
jagan mithyā, jīvo brahmaiva nāparaḥ.  Therefore there is nothing other than 
me.  Yat sākṣātkurute prabodha samaye svātmanam eva advayam, tasmai Śri 
Gurumūrtaye nama idam Śri Dakṣiṇāmūrtaye!  Ayam ātmā eva brahma, he 
saw that.  

When he recognized brahman, he was very happy.  All problems are over.  
No more journey.  All limitations are gone.  Tensions, worries, no more.  He 
was jumping with joy!  Idam adarśamitī 3, do you see the number 3 there.  So
you have to say eeeee!  That indicates wonderment.  That elongation is called 
klutiḥ.  I have seeeeeeeeeeeen!!!  I have recognized the truth of the universe.  
I have at last recognized brahman!  When we say I have recognized brahman, 
we may think it is an object, and so the student is very careful, so he says 
idam brahma, not that brahma, but this brahma.  The word 'this' indicates 
proximity and not remoteness.  You can imagine, as the student says, his 
finger was pointing to himself.  He recognized himself as brahma.  So he 
declares, idam brahma adarśam, I have recognized brahma.  This wonder we 
get in other upaniṣad -s also.  In Taittirīya, ahhhh, uu, ahhh uu, ahamannam, 
ahamannam ahamannam, ahamannādo' hamannādo' hamannādaḥ, I am the 
eater, I am the eaten, I am the eating instrument and so on.  Everything, I 
alone am.  This is the wonderment.  The very same poor, miserable jīvātmā, 
crying and weeping about the world, now dances with joy saying I am that all
pervading saccidānda brahman!   Now paramātmā is going to be given a new 
title.

तसमानददनन्द्रो निमाम, इदनन्द्रो ह वसै निमाम।
तनमदननं सन्तमद इन, इतमाचक्षतमे परन्द्रोक्षमेण।

परन्द्रोक्षनपयमा इव नह दमेवमाथाः, परन्द्रोक्षनपयमा इव नह दमेवमाथाः॥१४॥



tasmādidandro nāma, idandro ha vai nāma
tamidandraṁ santaṁ indra, ityācakṣate parokṣeṇa

parokṣapriyā iva hi devāḥ, parokṣapriyā iva hi devāḥ (14)

So paramātmā was recognized or brahman was recognized.  How did he 
recognize?  Idam iti, not far away, but as this jīvātmā.  Since paramātmā is 
seen as idam, intimately close, he is called idam draḥ or due to sandhi, it 
becomes idandraḥ, the name idandraḥ is given.  This is another name for  
paramātmā.  Tasmāt idandraḥ nāma, therefore paramātmā is called idandraḥ.  
Not only that, he is idandro ha vai nāma, second time it is repeated, with ha 
vai added for emphasis, so he is also well-known as idandraḥ.  How do you 
say idandraḥ is well-known all over?  We have never heard this word this 
before!  So the scripture says, idandraḥ alone has been changed to indraḥ!  
Just like we shorten names like Roberto to Beto, that is what happened to 
him.  

Deva-s do not like to be addressed directly, devāḥ parokṣapriyāḥ, they like to 
be referred to only indirectly.  So instead of directly calling him idandraḥ, he 
preferred to be called by his short, cute name, indraḥ.  That is what is said 
here, tamidandram, that paramātmā, even though he is idandraḥ, indraḥ 
ityācakṣate parokṣeṇa, he is indirectly referred as indraḥ.  From this it is clear 
that originally the word indraḥ referred to paramātmā alone.  Only later in 
the purāṇā -s, Indra became popular as the king of deva -s.  In the veda -s the 
word Indra is often used to indicate Īśvaraḥ, paramātmā.  For example, in 
Taittirīya, yaścandasāmṛṣabho viśvarūpaḥ chandobhyo'dhyamṛtāthsaṁbabhūva
sa mendro …, there Indra indicates Īśvaraḥ.  Further we have the tradition 
that any superior, respectful, elderly persons should not be addressed directly 
by their name.  

So parokṣapriyā iva hi devāḥ, indeed devā -s liked to be called indirectly and 
again this line is repeated to indicate emphasis and the conclusion of the first 
chapter.  The student negated this world, he recognized brahman and he 



identified himself as brahman.  With this apavāda prakaraṇam is concluded.  
In this apavāda prakaraṇam, the upaniṣad has only said that the student made 
the inquiry and recognized brahman.  It did not talk about the method of 
inquiry.  I had talked about it a little bit, kārya, the effect is resolved into the 
kāraṇa, the cause, but the upaniṣad had not mentioned how he made the 
inquiry.  He got the knowledge all right, but how did he do it?  In what form 
did he get it?  Saḥ etam eva puruṣam, that is the crucial point brahma 
tatamam apaśyat.  He recognized brahma as jīvātmā.  How did he arrive at 
this conclusion, that is not given.  The third chapter is vyākyāna for this 
vyākyam, saḥ etam eva puruṣaṁ brahma tatamam apaśyat.  Immediately the 
second chapter is a commentary on ayamāvasathaḥ ayamāvasathaḥ 
ayamāvasathaḥ.  Saṁsāra is described in the next chapter and ātma jñāna 
vicāra is described in the third chapter.  There the famous mahāvākya, 
prajñānaṁ brahma comes.  


